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Resorts/ij OtuDelbcc

The beautiful province of Quebec, with its Ihrcc and a h.ilf million ocits

of lakes, its mountain ranges, and n* 130,000,000 acres of forest, u one

of the Tincst vacation rciorts of this coatinenl.
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A Ai loree. olmoM. oj half of Europe. Ihe beautiful

MaSnilicenl proinnce of Quebec has dtikc for ihe lourist. the

Ptavincc irovelkr nnd il) own pcopk o wcallti of atiraelioti.

The giandrsi rivir ot North Anicricu. the noble

Si. Lowtecce. fed by mighly tributaries, threads it fot a Ihouiand

mile*. Thus there orr tema/koble oppQttunities for fishine. hunting

nnd nil outdoor Dctiviti" On the lolie-shores from -nd to end

of ihi province ore summer resorts innumerable, with accom-

mo<hilion ranginB from the faihionable hotel to the modest but
comforlnble form house—to sny nothing of campi nnd campiiig;-

•iles aplenty The eounllcsj rivers, lolies onrj streams teem with

rish, ond the forests shelter deer, mooie, bear and imnller game.

Homiintie For all its new-world progressivcnesi, Quebec hni

Hitliirv three ccnturin of romantic history behind it. Only
forty-three yeuts intervened between the discov-

eries of Columbus and Jacques Carriers twelve years before the

Pilgrim Fathers landed, Quebec was lettled Famous names
clutter in ils ttflditiont Although il ceased to be a French

posiesMon mote than » cenlury and a liulf ago. il has retained

most of Its French character nnd atmosphere, and French is still

Its dominant language. So, therefore, when the visitor enplorei

Quebec, ond especially its rural sections, not the least chaira

conusis of the many channiriK reminders ot the oldei regime.

A mapa/ llie soulliernparl of the prwinte of Quebec, showing

Ihf location o/ Hie principal f«sor( areas, aill be found at Ihe end
../ Una boolilel.

Montreal Ships, warehouses, fecloriei. shops, theaues and
hotels—parks, trte-lined streets, churches and

Mount Royal, with everywhere the /est of commerce, the tlinll

of nchievcment. the sense ot progress—this is Montreal, gateway
to most of Quebec Province.

Prominent (roni every part of Montreal is Mount Roylil, a
large and beautiful pubhc park. From the Look-out a wonderful
ponotomie view can be obtained of the city and river. Nestling

in the shelter of the mountain is McGill University, one of the
musi famous educational insbtutions of this continent. A sister

university, the University de Montreal, ministers lo the Fteoch-
speaking popuUiion.

t-'tm: Montreal hns many fine buildings—Notre D^ime
/liii/(/in^! on the Place d'Armes. St. James Cathedral on

Dominion Square, the civic Library on Lalon.
loine Park, the Art Gallery on Sherbtooke Street. Christ Church
Cathedral, the Hoiel-Dieu, the Grey Nunnery, and numerous
other churches, convents and hospitals Notre Dame is perhaps
Ihe largest Catholic church of America, for il con easily occiim-

modnte ten thousand worshippers and hat even housed hfteen

thousand. Equally notable ore the tinpocial district, with its

narrow streets, and the uplown shopping district.

Uitforie Historically, although it lives so stnclly in Ihe
Montreal present. Montreal is as interestinR as Queiiec.

The village of Hocheloga was visited by Jacques
Curlier in IS3S; in 1642 Maisonneuve. a brave captain of France,
accompanied by Jeanne Mance. an heroic nun, a pneit, and alout
fifty coloniits, estobhsbed a setllement called "Ville Marie " An
obehslc commemorating their deeds is to be found in the Piacc
d'Youville, while the Maisonneuve monument in the Place d'Armes
is an inspiration of the bravery ot these pioneers, who fought the
Indians, taught their children, and corned the Gospel into the
wilderness.

Wars with the Indians and Inter wets with the English did not
inlerfere with Montreal's growth. In 1760 it wos the last stand
of the French otter Woltc hod dctenled Montcalm at Quebec.
Ne«l came the Americans, when Montreal was the headquarters
|ITJ5-J6t of Ihe Continental Congress The section between
Noire Dame and the St. Lawrence is full of quaint old buildings.

Pii]c Too

C/io/cuu lie Not far from (he river-front, near Notre Dame,
Rametay stands a quaint old rough-cast building known ai

the Chateau de Ramezay. This was the residence
otihc French governors, and many a brilliant and historic gather
ng assembled in its rooms during Ihe old regime Later in ili

career il became the property of the Compagnie des Indes, and wu;
the centre o( the fur trade, but in 1763 it again housed the Gov
ernor. this time British. Thus it remained more or lets for a
hundred years, with the escepiion of the brief American regime,

when Benjamin Franklin tried to persuade the Canadians lo

forsake the British Hag. The printing press he brought with him
to start a newspaper is still preserved The building is now used
as a museum.

The Place The oldest chuteh m Montreal is quile close to the
Viger Chateau de Rumeiay This is Notre Dame de

Bonsecours. winch was particularly the shrine of

sailor*. In this historic section, too. the Conadian Pacific Hotel,
the Place Viger, is situated—one of the city's numerous good
hotels. Montreal is the largest bi-lingual city and the fourth

lorgett Fienchspcakingcity inlhe world. ofils riiilhon population,

over half ipeak French as their moiher tongue

Streets and Caughnawaga. an Indian village near Laehine.

Sohorhs Sault au Recollet, and Lapramc. oil deserve a visit.

So does Bonsecours Market, and its chattering

vendors, who on market days come creeping in at daybreak from
all soils of tucked-away gardens on the island, ond clatter away
again when their slock has vanished So do lome of Mooireol's

fine streets, lueh asSherbrooke. one ot the most stately in Canada,
or St Denis, through which throbs Ihe French-Conadiaii life of

Montreal more vividly, perhaps, than through any other So
do Ihe pretly suburbs —Westmounl, which sirivei to climb the

slopes ot Mount Royal. Outremont. Notre Dame de Grace,

Montreal West, Longueuil. and St Lambert, The street-car

service of the city is good, and there are convenient lo»i-stands

and garages. As molois are not permitted on the mountain, one
must either walk, ride or drive, in the early morning riding on the

mountain it a favorite pastime.

Lacbine No visit to Montreal is complete until one has

"shot the rapids," These rapids are below Lnchine,

a very old lown that dates back into the bloodthirsty Indian

days, and is vivid in its suggestions ot one of the suburbs of Paris.

The parish church, the convent with its high walled garden, the

mansard roots here and there, the "boutiques" and their windows.
are responsible tor the illusion. Laehine was granted by the Sul-

pician Fathers—then feudal lords of "Villc Marie"—to the

enplorer La Salle, and its name satirically commemorates his

obsession, when he discovered it first, that he had actually arrived

at China—"La Chine".

Montreol is the headquarters of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

the greatest transportation system in the world. The company
has two terminals. From Windsor Street, facing Dominion Square.

start the transcontinental trains to Western Canada and the Pacific

Coast. From Place Viger Station, behind the hotel of the same
name, start trains to Quebec, the Laurentian Mountains, and other

points north ot the St. Lawrence River, In the east end of the

city are the company's Angus Shops, the most modern on the
continent, covering an area ot 700 acres.

The Island Montreal is situated on a long and rather narrow
of Monlreal island at the junction of the St, Lawrence and

Ottawa Rivers—the latter flowing bock of the
island, in two brajiches. the Rivi*re des Prairies and the RiviSre

dcs Mille Isles. The score of pretty towns and villages that dot
the shores of the Island of Montreal and its smoller neighbor. Ihc

lie Jesus, have become highly popular summer resorts amongst
Montrealers who, with a good train service on the Conadian
Pacific, can commute into town very easily; but they also form
attractive e.icursions for out-of-town visitors, for in addition to
train service the motorist will find very good motor-roods through-
out the two islands. Many of these resorts have hotels that cater

to the transient guest, A little further afield, along Ihe north
shore of Ihe St. Lawrence eastward from Montreal, and inland
from there, arc other resorts well-known to the city people.

The Lake From Montreal westward to Point Fortune is one
S'lO'c long succession of villoges— first along Lake St.

Louis Ion expansion of the St Lawrence) nnd then
along the Lake of Two Mountains, an expansion ot the Ottawa,
but all known gcnerolly as "The Lake Shore." Along Lake St,

Louis come in rapid succession, Laehine. Summerleo. Diiie,
Dorvai. Stralhmore, Valois, Lakeside, Cedar Park, Pointc Claire.
Beaconsfield. Beaurepaire, Baie d'Urf^ and Ste Anne de Bellevue.

Dixie IS Ihe home of Ihc Royal Montreal Golf Club, and Liichine.

Dorvai. Summerlea, Beaconsfield and Ste Anne's of other clubs,
Dorvai has a well-known race truck From Beaconsfield a fine

molot-ride is to the quaint old village of Ste Genevi*ve, at the

iCentinueil cin pigs 30'
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Montreal, ihe largest city and commercial

metropolis of Canada, is the gateway to rnost

of Quebec Province. Standing on an island

formed by the St Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers.

it not only enjoys the distinction of being a

great ocean port, nearly a thousand miles

inland, but in point of foreign commerce is the

second port of North America. The city is

ISO miles above salt water, but the broad St.

Lawrence is a highway upon which ocean-going

steamships ascend.
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Tht Lure Quebec occupi«l a potition rrmatliBble—^Itmiwr-

0/ Quebec amenlally ai well ai topogiaphically— amongil the
citici or America. It might be described ai th«

Spirit o[ Romance in an unromBntic age. Quebec wei the

birthplace ol North America, It ha5 grown old 10 Rracefully and
«o grndually that it has not found it necessary to obliterate the

ucceiiiivc stages of iti growth. It has kept bcaubful. mamve
building) that were the charactenstici oi an older day when men
buill both mauively and beautifully. With the name of Quebec
arc linked thoie of the heroic prieati. toldien, and pioneeti who
eitabliihrd civihiatioa in the new world. No other city on thii

continent has »uch an individual charm 01 luch definite perion-

ality.

Memories The lirst white man to visit Quebec was Jacques
afthcptui earlier, in 1S3S, but it wa< not until 1608 that 11

city was founded by Samuel de Champlain, a« wiir

an administrBloi ai he was a bold eiploicr For a century and
half theteaflec Quebec wai the headquortcti of French rule in

Arocrice, contending >vith the New Englanderi for the domination
of the New World—a period, too, of briUioni ioldierj, clever

itotcimen unil brave voyageurt. Laval, the first bishop, Ln Salic.

the explorer. Fronlenac. the inticpid governor, Mane de t'lncHr.

nation, founder of the Ursuline Convent, and countlest others

bclonE to thii glowing period of New France.

In the middle of the eighteenth century the destiny of Quebec
changed abruptly. Part of the wide-world drams icnown as the

Seven Ycnr»' War was played in American and m 1759. at one of

the most famous battles in history— that of the Plains of Abraham
—the Briliih defeated the French, and four yeart later were ceded
Canada.

Chaleoa On the lite of a building far-fanicd in Canadian
Fronlenoi history, the Chateau St, Louis, now stands the

Chateau Fronlenac. at once a perfect hotel and
an architectural gem. Remembenng the tradition and practice
of French builders, its creators have carried out in this huge
caravanseiy the idea of an old French chateau; to which beer
witneu the towers and turrets, the terraces and courtyard, of
the hotel In front of it is Duffeiin Terrace, a popular quarler-
mile boardwalk which extends as far as the Citadel, and fiom
which one may obtain a series of perfect views. The Chateau
FrontenaCi n Canadian Pacific hotel, is the centre of the city's

social hfe.

Plains 0/ To see Quebec for the first time, it is wise to engage
Abrohoiii one of those knowing cabbies who can unroll the

scroll of QuetMc's history—and it is especiully
wise if the virilor i> unfamiliar with the French language. The
drive through the charming residential streets of the Upper Tcwn
I* very attractive, but it is when one reaches Battlefields Ptrk.
on the histonc Plains of Abraham, that one senses especially the
fascination of Quebec- Here, where green gross and summer
wildflowers cover the storied soil, was fought one of the tnost
foleful battles of modern times, where both the heroic British
commander. General Wolfe, and the equally illustrious French
commander, the Marquis de Montcalm, were killed in action.

Tfie Lower There is so much to see in Quebec, which is neb
Town in moniiments and historic buildings. There is,

for eiampte, the Lower Town, whose sag rtofs

and crowded streets huddle below the Terroce. Cobble -stories,

dormer windows, bridges from roof to roof with an accompanying
obscurity in the streets beneath Ihero. streets where one tab
must, perforce, back down to the very end to allow another to
pais, and dark doorways giving immediately upon the road^
this is the Quebec of other days, the quaint city of French medieval
pictures, the very old in the midst of the very new. Of these
stieeti the most curious nre Little Champlain and Sous le Cap
Streets— the former with its "breakneck stairs," ond the latter,

Pl[|I fDuf

Qaclbicc
with its clothes lines and wooden bndges strung from one house
to another across the passage, the narrowest street in America.
Nor should one omit sleep and winding Mountain Hill or Palace
Hill.

Roandaboat Then there are the Citadel, perched on the summit
Qaebec of Cape Diamond, the picturesque old ramparts,

and the city gates. Quebec, too, is a city of
churches. The magnificent old Basilica, rising like a phocnin from
the connagralion that partly destroyed it in 1922, Notre Dame
des Vicloires. erected in 1688, the Ursulines Convent, where the
great Montcalm was buried in a hole made by the eiplosion of a
bom—bthese are some of those that every visitor will want to see.

And then there arc the fine provincial Parliament Buildings, Laval
University, the Seminary, the Arsenal, Montcalm's headquortcrs,
and the Post Office, which siands on the side of an old house
known as the "Chien d'Or"—that most interesting of all Quebec
legends, the golden dog that "gnawed a bone" and bided his
time until he would "bite" the infamous Intendant Bigot

A Cily of Quebec is a city of statues — sure sign of the Latin
Stalu«t touchi On Dufferin Terroce is on heroic one to

ChamplDin; outside the Post Office is on equally

imposing one to Bishop Lnval. The latest addition is that of

Jacques Carlicr. adorning St. Roch Squnre, in the retail section of
lower town. OF tlie countless others, the most interesting is to be
found in the little green patch on DuRcrm Terrace which is called

Governor's Garden ^ the monument to the joint memory of Wolfe
and Montcalm It is always pleasant to promenade on Dufferin

Terrace; but perhaps the most delightful time is when the sunset

gun has boomed for the lowenng of the flag. It is pleasant to gaie
down the river to the island of Orleans, err across to where the roofs

of Levis reflect the sun's ds^ng rays.

A Great Besides its historic atmosphere, Quebec is an
Port important city industrially, with an immense
:^ manufacturing output. It is a large seaport with
a vast trade, and has steamship services connecting it with
Europe, the principal of which arc the Canadian Pacific trans-
Atlantic services to Britain, France and continental points.

Other steamship services ply down the St. Lawrence River ond
Gulf to Anticosti. Gaipf and Newfoundland.

Till- lile A short distance below Quebec, in the St. Lawrence,
0/ Orleans lies the beautiful, wooded Isle of Orleans. It was

first called the Isle of Bacchus, and by the more
credulous the Isle of Sorcerers. During Che season it is easily

reached by ferry. It has a number of villages, some of them
very quaint, and a number of delightful drives and walks through
the woods and along the beach. The ways of the simple "hnbitnnC"
farmer can perhaps be observed with greater interest on the Isle

of Orleans than almost anywhere within easy reach of Quebec.

Montmorency Another delightful side trip is a run of seven miles

FaUs out to where the Montmorency River plunges into

the St, Lawrence over a 174 foot leap. A new
siogle-orch bridge will soon be built across the falls. On the way'
out to the falls the quaint, straggling village of Beauport produces

an illusion of the primitive which could not be surpassed in

Normandy itself.

Stc. Anne Yet another eicursion is to the world-famous shrine

de Bcaupti of Ste, Anne de Beaupri. twenty.one miles away.
This spot is connected with the city by electric car

Mne as well as by motor road. Early in 1911 the Basilica was
unfortunately destroyed by fire; and again in 1926 the temporary
chapel had the same fote. In this last condagration the miraculous
etatiie was destroyed, but an exact replica is being made. The
sacred relics, however, were all saved intact. Another temporary
chapel has been provided, and will be used until the crypt of the
new Basilica is opened to the pilgrims in the Spring of 1927,

The sight of pilgrims ascending the Scala Sancta on their

knees is profoundly moving. This wooden staircase in the little

village of Ste. Anne de Beaupri is a facsimile of the original white
marble staircase of twenty-eight steps which Christ ascended

when he went into the Praetorium to be judged by Pilate, the
original of which is now in Rome,

Other Trips There sre a number of other very interesting spots
that can be easily reached from Quebec by auto-

mobile. These include Valcarticr— a once-busy war-time camp —
Spencer Wood, the residence of the Lieutcnant-Govtmor of the
province. Cap Rouge, Lake St. Charles, Indian Lorette. where
civilized Hurons make inocaisins, canoes, snowshoes, and other
souvenirs, the ruined Jfsuit mission at Sillery. and the Old Mill at
Chateau Richer.

NOTE:—A map of tlm eily of pucbcc and 1(3 vnvirona will
be I'tund ol Hie cnil nf lhi» booklel.
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QUEBEC

Quebec, the "Ancient Capital," is less than
five hours train journey from Montreal. It is

one of the most remarkable cities of the world

—

a city of distinct and vivid personality as well

as unique situation Perched on a rock and
scattered up a chff. Quebec was the birthplace

of North America; and, stil! retaining much of

its old-world atmosphere, it is the centre and
fountaiii'head of French culture of this con^

tinent. The grandeur of its site, the beauty of

its scenery, and the poignancy of its checkered

history," endow it with a special appeal. The Vlil RanifailK^«ncc M J'
imprvgnahte — slill stand
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THE LAURENTIAN MOUNTAINS strttch like n ereal cr«ccnt
ovrt an odd million acrci bclnttn Ihe St. LauTCUce Rivci and

Hiidton's Bfiy, Over them hanjts that myhterious fascination thnt
belongi to innt ogc. !n comparison with thrm Oic Atpi and the

Htmalaysi arc young, for tlic Laurcntians heaved high their lumniits

above the ivaite of wHteti where afterwardi continent3 were bnrn;

and moiiy neons later they bote up under the aciEht of a mighty
maw of iec that horrowed their sides, humbled their peaks, and
pohiheii Q rhronicic of itself on thousands of scattered rock;

The Liurentisn Mountains form one of the most delightful and
unspoiled vocution fields of this continent. Green rolhng bills, plea-

ant valleys where winding riven Row into trce-frinced lakes—the
cool fragrsncc of dark forests, laden with the imell of balsams and
spruce—the play of light and shade on hili-stopci, and distant

glimpies of purple mountains—this is the Lauiention country.

The luiribetjBck, Ihe priest and the habitant farmer wore the firil

paths into the mountains; they are itill there, these sturdy French-
Canadian pioneers, with their clustered buildings and quuint
villages, but their path has served for the entrance of the railway.

The Canadian Pacific runs out from Montreal north-weiterly to

Mont Lsuricr, and biings the Laurcntians within two or three

hours' ride. During the past few years popular resorts have
Sprung up—others ore being developed. What is it you lerk ?

Sophisticated holiday life, ojhcre you frivol in white clothes. sMim
or dance—or fishing, hunting, csmping. or long canoe trips ? You
will hnd them all in this attractive region.

A mop of fhc Laurentian Alountain tHatrtct wijt be found at

Ihe ciul uf Ihia booklet.

Tile Ollau-a The way tti the Laurentians li from Montreal
River (cither Place Viger or Mile End Station! across the

Island of Monlreal to the two branches of Ihe
OltnH'n River, and pa'i the prelty little villages on their shores

—

Bordeaui. Laval Rapides. SCe. Rose, and Rosemere, All of tbcse
ere attractive summer resorts for those who wish to enjoy bathing,
boating and tennis within easy reach of the city At St Jerome,
on till' mainland, one catches D first glimpse of the mountains, a
long blue line ogamst the sky.

S/igiyftriifjfe After a further stretch of sloping farm-lands, with
glimpses of the winding North Riwcr, Shawbriilge

greets us nt the station before it straggles down to the river and over
it by n bridge. Quite a busy little place, with numerous stores snd
several boardmghotise*. it owes its growth partly to the fact Cliat

it it a resort m itself, and partly to its position as a base of supplies

for several lake resorts. The North River Hows so peacefully

between its banks near the villaee that bathing and boating ire

excellent, and juit at this point the river is ideal for canoeing, the
scenery along its course being varied and picturesque. In winter
the surrounding hilU and the broad valleys make an excellent skimg
g^'ounil. .ind the Montreal Ski Club has had its holiday headquBrteri
in Shawbridge for sevcrol years.

T«-^ niJnto ihT cut of Shawbnd|LC tin Fourfecn Itiorul Lake. Tbeiilandt
Ihul fve tUe lukc il> ftomf, Oit Imv-lyins point! covereii with white birch Ihat
rnukc Thf tlMKr-iinc pltaairislv irfFtulAT. the i^^dtTb itfipl of beach, and the lr,clE-

fticmD^l o1 Mer>1lv,glopiltr hilli. combine lo fOTm flh mttaetive pielure. Thip lake
! ftliD koc-tm at Lake Echc. and insy be reached frotn Leufie. the itfition bf Tote
Shawbiidic

The load leodi oa poll Lake Ecbc and Lake CannoUy to L«c L'Aebi^pn-
1T la a road worth travcUinE, for it ievca)a many oi the cburBclcniliE feqlirn
ol Ibe LAuroitiaiu Up bill aod down d«ic i1 Boe*. bul chieBy up hiLI. uith
fPCeuKiriai paJboTOinas T'om pome rmiatofe ol Wjde vallcyi and eDClosina btlli,

paal iillle farnii. pail lao or Ihree una]] lakei, through tiLf quajai neat £tOe
vlllase of St Hipp;lyte running dimm hiU Jo its wayiide CfOSi, thfough a levd bit
ol forciT land m'hcrt call treei 4^11 one iri on other Bidt, and oa towordi a trimmer
Al water ahead —L'Ach^iOj) A be« lood hot dcpv been opened to Loc L'Achifon.
riUkHf Loc Marrcl, Lac Fouroei and Loe La BLme and tbei^ to St. Hippolne.

bis reduces Ihe diilooce (rocn Shawbr^at to L'AcbigoD to aia miles.

Lokt L'Achigan. with its circuit of nearly }6 miles, is

L'Achigan one of the larger lakes of (be Laurentian district.

Although there arc numerous bays, the outline is

sufficiently regular to permit a view from any point on the Uke

Pigs S<i

LaariBinLitiajtii

MoajritaiMS
of a fairly wide expanse of wntet. There is, moreover, great
variety in the scenery. One shore is densely wooded and rugged.
with sleep cliffs rising from the waler's edge; the other side slopes
more gently, patches of meadow-land mingling with the darker
green of the woods, and cottages only hair-hiddeo behind the
trees. Several pretty islands complete the picture.

The Bite of the lake and a Oirly unirorm depth mak- it particijlar]y luilable
for mlmg and molor-tioohnt The lake it 4ell afoekcd %vitb baaa. and tiay
Truot, too. tfiay be lalceu. whtle levcral rrcami ruining tnlo Ihc lake provide
eooJ frih.ng lot brook trout There are a number of boordinG-houHS pleoaantly
ituared by the lake, and tome of the cottages ore fnx rml

South ol Shawbridgc. and wilhpp ityy vajking diltuoce over the hiUi. Iiei

Lbc Morois. a cborming [oke. that with in centtpdnionB, Lac Guindon, Lac
Violoo. Lac LaKocbe. and Lac OuimcC, atlracti many vjiiton every mmmer
The Loc MaroiB Country Club belpi to loeter various activiUei of tummer Itfc

Shortly after leaving Shawbridge the train reaches Piedmont,
a quiet, prelty httle village where one may find rest and peace
in the shadow of the hills and enjoy pleasant walks through the
woods and a little boating on Ihe winding river. The sandy beach
close to the station is an ideal bathing place. In winter, Piedmont
wakes to a gayer life end attracts crowds of young people, including
the members of the M.A.A.A., for the "Punch-bowl" is ideal for
ski-ing, and the undulating hills lend tbemtdvea to every type of
winter sport.

Slo. From Piedmont the engine begins to pull steadily
Margiierile upgrade, towards Mont-Rolland, the station for

Ste. Adile, a mile away on the shore of a pretty
sheet of water culled Round Lake. Then on to Sle. Marguerite,
170 feet higher. Close lo Ste Marguerite is our constant com-
panion, the North Rivet, in one of its most turbulent moods,
bianhng and fretting between banks dark with pine and spruce.
At the station we lose sight of the river, but gain a never-to-be-
forgotten view of deep valleys set among towering pine-clad hills

that stretch into the purple dislance. That patch of fresher green
amid the dark is the golf links of the St. Margaret's Golf and
Winter Club, the oldest golf club in the Laurcntians, where
non-golfers also may find accommodution.

Tlierc ii no boaling, but the poola among the rocbl of the nearby river make
bathiog poiiibic, and there * tome liBhing About m mile and a hall farther from
tbt nation 1) onothei e$cc1lent hotel, the Chalet, cIdh beiide ti emOll lake, with
t*o or three oilier ima]l taket in Ihe immediaH victnit>-. On Ihe alope between
the horel and the lake il a ecvcn hole golff^urie, and in winter thii aantc ilope it

the Kene of tki.lumping ord other wixiTei aporli.

It IS still another three miles before wc come to the real village
of Ste. Marguerite, at one end of Lac Masson. Most of the
boarding-houses and two or three fairly large hotels arc situated
in the village itself, which looks right across one arm of the lake
to the wooded slopes beyond, while a long peninsula bars another
arm from view. There are many enjoyable walks and drives in
the vicinity of Masson, and hills to climb, notably Mont Venus,
from whose summit a wonderful view of the lake and its surround-
ings may be obtained.

ALmoat direcTly north of Loc Mauon ia Lac Oolawhan. the holiday home ol
Ihe Y.W.C.A. North ol thii ogaia tbe road Icada paal rwo oi three Imy lakea lo
Lac Chulcboil and Lac de> [tea Thia region ia ao thickly atudded ivith lokca
that from the top of "Old Balilv." one of tbe londmoika, fourteen or fifteen lakei
can eaeily be ae.en. Ctmrlcbonn a very pretty little lake, about a mile long, with
a amnll lummtr colony bo devoted lo it that Ihe ume people fetum year ofter
year to tbcirown eotiagt* or to a very popular "penaion."

Beyond Charlcboit Ilea Loc dea Ilea, a much larger lake, wilh (even gema of
islanda act in ita clear watera, and all Iramed by low d cutely -ivooded hillt, Thii
ia lueky apot for the Biheimaij. and grey trout ore plentiful. lome ipecimBU
weighing eight, nine, oi ten pounds. The hunter, too, iindl fail Iporl here iniiic, ui ixii pvunut. 1 nc nunier, too, nncia lair Iporl nere in

I obtain Bcccrrunodation ot a small board In g-houae on tlie olae

fllorin

A spot hke Lac des lies appeals to the holidayer
who wishes to burrow his way in among the hills

and lose sight of the railway line. But, on the
other hand, if you wish to enjoy swimming, boating, golfing,
hiking and dancing till the last stroke of the clock sounds, and
leave only five or ten minutes for the painful business of catching
your train, then go to Val Mocin. It is the nc« station to Ste,
Marguerite, on the very margin of Lac Raymond, and in five
minutes a motor-boat can take you right across to the hospitable
Inn or to one of the boarding-houses or cottages near by, Val
Morin has been deservedly popular for years. The lake fills in
a great hollow in the path of the North River, and boating on
the lake can therefore be supplemented by canoeing on the river.
Close besitle the Inn the upper part of the river has its outlet
into the lake, and this branch is navigable for over two miles.

A pleuanni aftemooo'i eMptdilioo ii loclimb up Bare MDonlain. from whoae
lummii you may oblnm on olmoil uninterrupled panorama ol the encircling hilia
Valleya ol green and yello» patchwork itrelch in al] direction! towards darker
green hilli, and beyond thcat again ore farther rangei that melt into the blue
diitonce On the very lop of thia hill la a tiny houie where oflemoon tea laaerved

In connection with Pinehunt Inn 14 a golf courat whieb la proving very
popular, while three milei owny from Lne Raymond nre aeveiol lakes that yield
loe*5 trout Sihiog Last ommer brown trout weighing 9'i poundi wai cnngbt
in Lac Raymond.

On the lide towatdi the itatloa a road teodi up over the hiU> lo a amallei
lake, about three milei dniont. aet in the midat ofnmrd mountoin iieneiy The
Inn beiidc it boiiia of many of Ihe tumlorta ood eoovenjenee* ol eivifitnlion,
and Ihe eicelleol library and eoay fireplace prove ipeciBliy alluring ofter a bracing
ualk in ouiumn.

Sle. Six miles from Val Morin is Sle. Agathe, the
Agaihe capital (as it were) of the Laurentian region. The

town follows the rising ground on the south side
of the station and then slopes down to the shores of beautiful
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Lii< de» Sohlet. From liJBl'et Biound here end thcrt one catches

elimpin of the blue hilli riiiriE rone* beyond rnnge in Ihe wonderful

countiy to which Ste. Asathc is the gateway. The lake itself,

about eifiht inilci in circuit, tccmi a luccesiion of bays, the

irrcgulfli ihoie.line permittine only occBiional elimpses of its full

Client. Lo* hills surround it on all sides, and slope down to the

msrein of the loVe. theij green iidci thiclily wooded cicept where

clearings have been made for the grounds and gardens surrounding

the homes of the pioneers of the jummei colony.

Sit Aiilhtl voluf oi hcellh ittc-n >• oi/raav aril olahMihcd. bul it may
ooi br • m»ficia(«oicr»11iDD»t«l»c (hoi •unitm Iroti> hay-fevtr ut nJto (lejily

boltflUPil ma •omBimu tven cuird by i> viMlion ui Itili DOHh coonm'. S»
AiatSt k« alBC komFthini of « vinto- inawt. BDd »lulin|. tki-ln|, and VobQUinillB

art tK.pulif pailiniM. A lirr inromunicn bureou. whtlt ciamrul»l> rmjcntimi
holcJj rnrnpi ond •ummtr coIl»>« con br ofclainM, il oprrotnl by ][ Henry.

t>. O Bul -(;. S'c. A«Dlhc.

toe There is one road leading north from Ste Agsthe
Archonibaiill that deserves especial mention. It follows for some

distance the shore of beautiful Lac BruU. where
pretty homes end well-kept grounds mark a long-estflhtishid

»umme( colony, Bnd. passing several smaller lakes climbs firally

into the hills of the Black Mountain region, where after twenty
miles of ups and downs il reaches the shore of Lac Archombault,
Here ii a chalet perched on the hillside, with rustic cabins around it.

nnd from the eminence beside it or from the broad verandah of tJie

chalet itself you may gaie across the shimmering water some distnnec

below, into the very heart of the hills, Hnlf a hundred suouniti

rise wave upon wove in a sea of mountains. Beyond the soft green

of the nearer slope*, beyond the dark blue masses of the middle

distance, ronge after range afar ofT carries the eye into vague unim-
maginohle distances, where violet outlines blend mistily uith one
onoIhcT nnd earth and heaven meeL

Tb* Uk? ti a tplcndid tbtrt of »*»(. ont of thf Uraa' in ibe Laurcniinnft,

nd ycu may fbkc innumcrBblc Inpi 10 point* of tntcrtvl by moior-bofli oi cunoc.

La Mnnloane Nr>irt, second only to TfsnblBnl iq beiftht. n>c> frorn thf wny
b<iT4<T at iht idlTF, itt fofat-elBd ik>p« nliTwiT virgin wi1drTDn» Yet * lolrly

sood uail Ifwii to lit fjjnmit, wh«e one may camp ov*mia)it on ibr ibon of a

pmo iJltlF takf TbcTf arc Kvera] tra>l< worth foTTovind, afliDOK othen tbc
lVmtv.cighl Lakr TtaiI ro the top ol Montatnc Rocbr, from whirti one mny
ire ibc 'wcctv-dabt iaka. iilwery pooiB for baieaUi Canot uiin io wcnc of the
aetdom viiiieO lakes nuy be lAlien «rith an cipert fu>de, Oic canoe* and niber
aeetacne* beini obtainable a1 the Chalet.

The village of St. Donat is about five miles away at the Other

end of the lake—the typical little village of scattered houses with

a church amaiingly large in comparison. Yet il is barely )>irge

enough for the crowd of devout worshippers who come to oass
Sunday morning, and linger afterwards on the church steps to hear

the announcements read or to visit with their neighbours. Most
of these, however, drive in from those little outlying farms that

are a constant wonder lo the city-dweller, who cannot fathom the
utter hardihood that flings such challenges in the face of the
wilderness,

Ncl far from Lae ArchambnuEE ,i Lac Pcmbma, near which the food E.jn,et

lo in abnjpt end Sct«ten Ihit and Hudton Bay thcrt »t no t/act of ctvitilLilion

other Iban a tew rrai1« mode by bunttn and Irappen Tbii whole dLaTrici ia

Odd btbins and hunlms tetntfiry Conneefed with Lae ArchanibauLl by a liny
rivei ,t Lac Ouajcau. anolher eipantive ftheet of vrnlft- wSich olrnmt r^vula
Arc^rnbaull in picturetQue tienuty It may Ik ftactttd from STe Aijiifae by a
road Thar (UUCa Ste Lucie, a wlUaie on the bciTdFe of on Indian Rctcrvdiion.

Lakv Thanks again to Ste. Agathe, the region to the
SI. Joxtph south is fairly well known. Passing Lae Lacroii

and Lac Castor, a toad leads out to Lake St.

Joseph, about seven miles from the station. There are numerous
summer cottages on the shores of this lake, and three boarding-
houses. Further liens of the advance of civilitation are leen on
the hill-^idcs where squares of meadow-land nlternBte with dark
patches of evergreen and groves of maple and birch. The little

village of St. Adolphe de Howard is typical of this region, with
111 large white church and tittle white houses, its post-oFFice and
genersl store combined, and its busy little saw-mill, all straggling
along the one street

IL.aLiuufieitiLitjI.aiitii

MoiutJtiitaijnis
Aa Lake St JoMpb ii ibe cenue of a ilialncl ihitkl> aluddid »nlb imallei

Ulm, Lhcic vt drives, hikei and even raniK itips leadmi one far afield or aitrcam

lo olhn haunla—to Lakn St Drnii. Boiiftaac, Jaime, CoTTiu. the Troii Fttnt.
and otliera tiill vaiuni to be aam«d

Lake St Jf»eph ii connreled by i narrow channel arith anolhn very pietty

lake. Lac Sie Mane. A road tjratichca oft from Ihe Sic. AiBIhe rasd lo eociicit

thia lake

ManiUiu The neit stalion to Ste, Agathe is Ivry. Both
station and village bear the name of the Comte

d'lvry, who at one time owned much of the land in the vicinity,

but the lovely lake for which they eiist is called Manitou. Here

is no wide eipansc of water, no wild and rugged scenery, but.

instead, the charm of sheltering hills that slope 8=ntly down to

the margin of the lake to gale at the clear reflection of their own

velvety sides, and the allurement of narrow channels widening

suddenly to give the voyager all the thrills of an explorer. You

may explore Mamlou for many n day before you come to the

end of Its surprises, for one bay opens upon another, nnd the

shoreline twists and turns in a way that might moke an CMperl

geographer diiiy.

And when you h»vt circled ll« aho.c. ond Kcn .It v.ncj beajly, and (aied

envioualy at the prctly aummer home, pouped o}""*'"^
"'^"•."h''' ^it

~alchrf the ion. BJicman rcJ.ng m h,. laul bne bo.de the rocky "'''. V""

re loalh lo leavcand » are Uie regula. aumo.cr re.idcnt. Tbcy at«y on td^

autumn ha> .plaabeJ Il.e bdl. with .Ireak.
=',""""""'"'«"'V™^tn l?M«

even' week-end unld the foreil la a flMnms (lory, and b-ek they "™' "*'"'"
when only the cvetsieer.. ahow ^"^ •«"""' "* "f* **"" hockground of .no*-

dad hill..

Ii hardly .eon. 0. .f Lake Monitou needed in.pioven>enl. but oeveilheiea.

there ,.^a.^.ion which i.ndcr Ihe n«ne of Lake ""5""" 'T'^;^!
Club ci>llc«. a .mall amount from Ihote who wi.h lo ,oin, ""d wiO^

!„ i!S^!
care. Ic Uie wharf at the ..lla«e. alletld. to the placins of buoy, lo nw*^ the

channel, and oihei dcia.l. thai add lo the welfare of Oie ™"™"""l'.. ,™'"'
"i

the pietty cctloBc. arc tented by the aeawo, end ibeft aie two or three small

boariUnfl-bDuua on the lahe-ahore.

SI. Faaslin From Ivry the train takes us past Nantel. where

the lovely lakes are privately owned, and post

Labarge Mill, with its altitude of 1,343 feet, to St. Faustin. and

almost into the lake beside the station. The particularly regular

outline of thia little lake has given it the name of Lac Carft

(Square La(te1, A fair-siied village has sprung up on its shores.

and there is ample boarding-house accommodation for the visitor,

who may here enjoy boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, dancing,

or long walk)

About a mile away from the station is another edition of the

village, and about sis miles north of that the road beings you lo

one of the gems of the Laurentian lake-land. Lac Supirieur is

comparatively small (about two miles in length) and it has little

irregularity of outline—just one long point lutting out into Us

waters, ond one island lying dark upon its bosom— hut it is the

loveliest, clearest Uttle lake that ever mirrored in its depths some

score of mountain lops. Twenty-two mountains, rising dircclly

from the lake or very close to it, form a low irregular wall of many
sheded-green. Just across from the hotel, a sheer chff stands up

and takes every imaginable hue between sunrise ond sunset.

To climb it is a regular item of the summer programme.

There are any number of plenaanl eipedition. lo be taken bewdea—to (he

lop of .evera! of the .urtouoding hillt, to Ihe Devil • River, or Ihe Boulee R -

eiUiei of Ihem lu.l a little ovn a mile diilani from the holt)

where Ibe bcavert build, and lo a tcore of other lovelv *po

petKPO there I. boalina and ronoeing ol

Supeneur or one of Ihc tieoiby lake, ond
afveral .ammer cotloie. .belle.

A drive from Lac Sup*rieur to Lac Quenouilles is o constant

unfolding of the picturesque beauty of the Laurentians—with here

and there one of those breath-taking views of hills beyond hills

itretuhing into the distance to touch the dim horiion Quenouilles

may also be reached direct from St. Faustin, and has a smell

summer colony of it) own. Thia quiet lake is awakening into new

life uith the opening of a new hotel.

o Bear Lake,
eraie

If. habina for Iioul .n Lac
A tiolel.n camp, and

llor ID thi. dehflhlful .pel

SI. Jovitc Between St. Faustin Station ond St- Jovite the

train slides downhill, a drop of five hundred feet

in about ten miles. Though the een"8l altitude is less, we ate

coming closer to the highest mountain of the Laurentians, Mont
Ttemblant. whose double-peaked summit is the chief landmark

for miles and miles around, St. Jovite owes some of its popularity

to its closeness to Mont Tremblont, which towers above the

lower hilla of Lac Ouimet, just serosa from Gray Rocks Inn The

drive to Tremblant and the elimb to the mountain top is one of

the great attractions for the summer visitor

None the lea., Lac Ouimet haa it. own aii.act.oo. Il ta a pteity liltle lake,

wi Ih It. low »ieen hilla. iia bore iraychfl facing Ibe Inn. and It. lovely Iwinl.lBnda.

and it give, ample oppomin.ty for conoemg and bathini, while lakes anthin ea.y



ioe Archanihoiill. /rnni the Chalel
pnrch

THE LAURENTIAN MOUNTAINS

The lumberjack, the priest and the habitant

farmer wore the first patlis into the Laurcnlian
mountains They are still there these sturdy
French-Canadian pioneers, with their clustered

buildings and quaint villages, but their path
has served for the entrance of the Canadian
Pacific, which runs out from Montreal north-

westerly and brings the Laurentians within two
or three hours' ride.

Pigo Nini



tmiM Duhamel. Mmkuionti inii nthm. provldt ino-l filhinn And Ihai iJiert

It Ui» uiMl Knnii the not k. u.ubI foU. Invdy drivi. anil "Blln 'n o" difmoni.
Md<lJi-honr ridiiii, nnJ (m Uit cvmini muiic, rtonnnii oc n moca^iiJil pulflJe on

UielBkt

Loc About five miltj by rail from St. Jovile the train

Mercier holf-circles e pretty little Inke. before atoppiiiE ot

Lac Mercier Station. It ii only a >tone > throw

Ttom the itotion to a comfortable hotel, and a itone's thtow from

the hotel to the lake, to what could be handier' Lac Mercier

doc* its belt to cater to your convenience. Its Inke-botlom tilti

up in She centre most obligingly to form a shelf about o hundred

feet long where the timid swimmer may try his skill: then it Irikes

a drop to accommodate the cipert.

e prttly wBlks ond dnvn in the vicinitj' of Ldi Memn—
Laki Kiliuney. (e L^c Ouiinel, and. bnl •>! all, ta t-ac Ticni

Tht.{ •« 1

•muiiil llir iBkr
Mam iiKlI

ioc
Tremblant

The foot of Lac Tremblant is only Iwo miles by
road from Lac Mercier Station, and from the

wharf you may look across to the huge mais of

Mont Tremblant, its sides partly fire-scarred, but showing the

fieih e'*c" of "cw growth beside the darker trees that crown llie

summit—or you may gaie stroieht up the lake to where beyond
even mlvrr miles of water the hump-backed Mastodon sleeps,

Tremblant has none of the gently intriguing irregularity of

Monitou. but. in its place, the attraction of wider space, more
fugged scenery, and lofty mounlainj. Il does not. however, lack

variety. There arc lovely points, beyond which the water sweeps

into hidden bays where dark, overhanging trees fringe the shores;

there are wooded islands, black-green in their silver setting: there

are high cliffs; there are sheltered streams singing between mossy
banks over rocky beds till they reach the lake; there ate dark

groves of spruce and fir; and light thickets of birch.

But the glory o( Tremblant is her hills. Mont TremWant,
with an altitude of l.SOD feet, rears itself nearly half a mile above
the surface of the lake, and the long palisades of hill that jtreti;hM

towards it from the head of the lake seems almost ai high—high

enough indeed to bar distant summits from view, so that w< see

orily bold outlines printed against the »ky—at sunset, rosy purple

like the heath-clad hills of Scotland.

TfrmblBni offer* *uch wcalih lor Hit erplorer that only a tr-m of the many
opctliliDOi into Iht aurfourK]ir>e QjuAtry can be rfientloneO- There la oil eaiy
uail 1o L-ac Vcrl. wi>ctt- the AitttrtB l< loa1, and fnmi Ldc Vert nnothef trail to
Ldc Caribr>u. there if the tnp up tb* Cachn River, which briDAt you in it!

leipennnc cour»e to aii old lumber ahahty from whtch von may tfllt* t/ie Ituil to
Bear F.lli. a lanwliobly picturcBJue ipot . there aii icvcrDl eal>« nipj that ma)
hesiji al Trembiant an^i cnj pnyu'hcre. and may take Iztim three dD)'i to Ehret

• eek>, mete are iM lumber craili Ic bt roilDwed: and, fiiuilly. there i> the <limb
to the 1411^ ol Mont Tremblant, Yau may make a day f espcdition at it if you
Ltbc, anil t>icDir on the iiUTiffiit, and tbea elimb the hre raricCT'a lookout and May
K.nt of the Cattle with the world of mounlBina dnJ lakes beloor: « you may climb
tbe alope tn the tftemooa. aleep under the ttan. and Kc thcauo nie in tbe cnomini.
makLfif the iTeit wavea of Ihc aca of mountAina break into roiy foam ntnv? the
miat And then If the moufilaini havco'I worked their ma^c on you they never
•nil

Th«c are !«-> bctelf at the fool of the Inke. while o lodje on one »de tf the
lake II operalei] by Gray Kocka Inn Moil of Ibr lummee ci>ttatn ore 1' tbe
upper end of the lake, and the leaidenTt have formed a munitipalily in order ttj

WDTch over the mteiem ol the eommunity It it not likely that Tremblan: will

rycr be over populare«], for an area of 14,750 acre* aiourul Mont Trimblaiir hai
been ael aaide aa a Naltonal Park

From Tremblant on, the country-side begins to atiurte a
different aspect- The country is more level, the hills are lover,
there ere fewer signs of civiliiation, a greater distance betvcen
«ettlemcnli. We arc passing into a region not so well known to
the ordinary holiday-seeker; but ic is a magnificent sporting
territory. There is fair fishing in the nearby lakei evea in

summer, but a guide i> always desirable, inasmuch ai a great deal
of the land is almost virgin wilderness, and much of it is loiscd
to private bunting and fishing clubs.

LabcKc You can't go far wrong in making your first stop
at Labellc. where the station-agent or the post-

mailcr will gladly give you advice and information. This is the
station frum which members of the well-known Choplecu Club
take the road to their club-house on Lake Chapleau, somr J5

>'>(|« Ttn
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McMuunitajlMs
miles distant, or to any of the nearby lake* under their lease

such Lac des Mauves. Lac Montjoic. or Lac Sucreries. Lac
Labetle. thirteen miles long, ii near at hand, atwiut six miles from
the little French village of the same name, here you may have
accommodation at several boarding-houses on the edge of the lake

Aoolher aood lake n Lac Dc*en five mile^ \fiRt. and aituated about i; mdea
frcm Labelle itaf.ic^, ido«e Tolimitf under leave Co the ChDplcau Club Here fi^hiitc

it eiceptionall)' Bood, lake trout up to ]0 pDundi and red trout tip to 4^^, pcundi
having been cauitht Other Iflke? that con he reached at a abort dutance from
Lac Deaert are Lac Diamond. Lac ChArette. etc Anoccunodaljon con be tecured
at lever ol farm a

Fiihermui'a luck near LabcUe ii notewDrthy. For • change from the uaual
tray trout of Lntkelle. you may take * than trrplo Little Lac Bel anger. Lac Michau-
ville. Lbc Brule. Lac Vert. Lac Canbou, Lac Biochet. or othett, where red troul

an plentiful When the fiahmn teo»n cloie. there are Partrid.e onij deer for

the hunter, and at all aeaton. there are long canoe tr.p. ti.et wil lake you through

• network of laket and n«en in olmoit endleit voyage i ol eiplorutioo.

Within easy reach of either Annoncialion. the ne»t stotion,

ot Nominingue, a little further on. in the midst of wild and rugged

country, are set little lakes that would gladden the heart of the

dourest fisherman alive — Lac Blanc, Lac Noir, Lac Boileou,

Lac Puant. Lac Paquet, all of them, as the guide will tell you

"Little beauties" for trout-fishing, while the country suirounding

them is an escellent hunting-ground.

Nominingue At Nominingue there is a fair-sued village, with

two or three commercial hotels where hunters and

fishermen make their headquarters preparatory to letting out

into the wilderness, The gamc-watden of the district can give

information about every inch of this territory, and can procure

guides for the uninitiated. Nominingue has not yet attracted

many summer visitors, owing to the fact that the village is about

half a mile diManl from the lake, but the little village of Bellerive,

on the very edge of the great lake, is in a fair way to becoming
a holiday resort. It is true that the summer colony is very tiny

as yet. not mote than ten or twelve cottages, which would be

lost entirely beside a lake thirty iniles in circumference, if they

did not duller together, but the situation is almost ideal. The
train stops at Bellerive Station just before Nominingue; the

station, the village and the boarding-house ore all close to the

lake, and almost ot the junction of Big Lake Nominingue and
Little Lake Nominingue; the larger village of Nominingue is juit

Iwo miles distant; and there are several farms in the vicinity to

supply summer residents with milk and eggs.

Lake Nominingue neidt muit be cnnaidered when the Laurenlian UVet hold

iheir beauty conteit Bii I-oke Nominingue alone it rtn impmmg eheet of water,

the largetl m the region, dnd hillt loDm dark around it on djitorit ahorea, or iD

aiitumn rmg the take with unbelievubte cnmton. One lang t^mt |uit fur into

lake, onj Ihcte. petche<) hiah above the water, the JetuitFalhcn hove opieiuje«lue
tummer hume Another or>3ef of pneatt have their monailery on the loke-thore.

.n tJie miilat of a ptimeval foreal. through which the vmtor tnoy pnaa by • ro»d
that lead! Dear In their chapel.

Big Lake Nominingue end Little Lake Nominingue tiolh abound in pike and
(rout, and the decr-hunler &ndt caeellenl aport throughout the cDunLry-aide.

Between Nominingue and Mont-Laurier there arc thirty-five

miles of country but little known even to the sportsman. From
Lac Saguay one may go north into the Kiamika region, a marvel-

lous hunting and fishing territory. This region may also be

reached from Mont-Laurier. the end of the line.

Just before you reach Mont-Laurief there is a tiny station.

Brunet, on the very shore of Lac dej Ecotces, This lake and Lac
Gauvin are so close together as to be almost one, and they combine
to form a remarkably good fishing-ground. Gauvin abounds in

gray trout, and Lac des Ecorces in pike, baas, whitcfish and dori.

The Kiamika River, which empties into Lac des Ecorces and also

forms its outlet, keeps replenishing the supply of fish. There are

only a few summer cottages on this lake, but the surroundings
are charming, and there are splentUd possibilities of development.

MonI- The town of Mont-Laurier. just a short distance

Lautict along the line, has little attraction for the visitor

eicept ai a base from which to start out into the

far woods. The town follows the undulating hills up and down
on either side of the Liivre River, has three commercial hotels.

several stores, banks, and lumber-yards. It is the neat of a bishop

and the county town of Labelle county A road which runs close

to the Liivre will take you seven miles south of Mont-Laurier to

Lac des lies, the largest lake in this cnd-of-the-line region, where
the fishing is encellcnt and the scenery beautiful, and where the

many islands that give the lake its name offer sites for half 8

hundred homes.
But the country lowordi which the tporraintn lutiii bii eyet moat longingly

It the country to the north, where (ittle Sle. Anne du Loc tin on the edge of Lac
Topani and tella wonderful ttorSea of the mooae that huunt her foreatt, and Ihe
morvrlloUB trout to be had for the eatling of a line And then Loc EturgeOh
ehimea in with her tale of tlurgron moote, cleer and benr, nnrl Loc d'Argeni loket
up the alory, and Loc Broehfl, anti Ferme Neuvc. and Lac St. Paul, and Mont
St. Michel — and the chorut it tbe rileaunteat of fnutic to the apehrttman't ear

1
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THE LAURENTIAN MOUNTAINS

A splendid tram service is maintained to

the Lourentian Mountains, which makes the

different resorts very accessible. At the end

of this booklet is a list of hotels and boarding

houses.
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Lake Althougli it ii not lilustcd on tbc Mont Laurier
Maakinongi line, but si cbe end of a brunch line from the

Montrenl -Quebec line. Lake Mnskinongt >• really

part of th« Laurentian country. Lake MaikinonEi it *00 feet

above Ihe tummcr levtl of the SI. Lawrence River at Montreal
and goint its nemc from the maikinonge Imuicalungel which are

found in its clear cusleri. lit bed, unhke that of mott of the
Laurcntian lakes, is composed of bright yellow laad. and the
grealer part of its twelve miki of shore is ssnd beach; at intervals

the sandy shore is broken by picturesque stretches of toclc, and
t one point an imposinc cliff rises about iSD feet ebovr the
wAter.

At the enitcrn entremily of Ihe lake the River Maikinonge
issues, joining the St. Lawrence River 20 miles away. There are
aevcrol inlets, the Mastigouche and the Matcrnbin bein| the
largest. St. Gobriel de Brandon, set among beautirul hilli opfioiite

the outlet, is a thriving place, with convenient train service from
and to Mcmuenl, There are a number of summer cottages, the

home* of people who have been attracled by the wonderful oi( and
unsurpossed Kenefy. and two summer hotdi are now in course of
conitruction.

Btibini, boating, «ailini Bind fihhLn£ art wnoofl irx rHTtohtona. Mk^kiaDnac
itit mu«flUunir> Alt icoHjnabljr plcatiful They ore n SHiny fith wlwM oplure
by cfoUEds AffcrJt cacitmB »r>ort' Ttir record mukuieiDse. weij(hiD< 3S lb«- % or,
«aj omikJ/>nS 4 ri 1 iDchei. r,at not b«n beaten dT lilc ycar>, b\ix vprcmoia
'ram 30 lb* dDvnwor^ are causlit every eumotet Benu^tful anlkt at^itind.

vevero] pieTarevlue villore* beiaf oeetoiLblc to anyone whc' eii>Dyi hikm;. There
an auto icBditllendin* for fifty mflo buck cfSl GahTicI [oSl. MiUiel Jti Sninli,
pnaina takn arul atrevnt vett itDCked with trcut. Deer otv rea»r\ab7y plei^tiful

eJuc la St- OobntI urid KAod miK4e hunoor opcnnuailies an anorded vilhJn
ln\t ntkfie-

FISHING

There are as good fish in the sea as ever were caught^aod in
the lakes too. for that matter. Only they will stay there in spite
of you, unless you give d little consideration to the "when" and
"where" and "how."

The "when" for troul is of course in the months of May,
June, onrf September, though the fisherman who rises tarly
enough will find the fisli rising loo. and may get a pretty fair string,

even in July and August- In the latter part of May, however, and
in June he must come prepared to combat the black fly and mosquito,
so thnt early May and September are the ideal months.

The "wherr" ii olmoit atiy lake m the L.Bureniiaiu, with the CBeeptioo of a
few whcie A^in| aru " wcnider1,il t«enty ycara a|o that there i«a't aay fjo»
Tl« laiei in Ihli patbetjc ealestiry are the very few orhoK iborei are iWcUy
•ettled. aiKI Ihae it hope even for theae, oi coosJHrrable altcntion hai reeentjy
beeD <rven t'^ fHIDckinc. The [real mojority of the laJrea, enw*rtal]y the aotaltei
ane«. are T.hr bOfT^c of tlie red or fpccklcd trout, and many af tben> ecritaia hne
(lay iToui a> well Ouareau. Arctkambault, and ttie httJe lake* adj^iniQii are
partjoiUf ly fine for tnHit-fiahiUB. while ba«* bave been taken from Lac itt &iblCB.
L^AcLiion. and arveral lake* 'anher north.

The "how" will bave to be left to the &«berman'i own judiment. roi ihcre
»t« never a fiaherman yet who didn t have bii favorite fiy ULd laeklr, mbi hii
favonte (r<ii>o4 of playing a fiih.

And.lDit rA all, there ti Dce foetof i:i ihe^ame »bkh yoM can t tcnore. vhich
may take ynu to a perfect Bahing ttream in perfect bihina weather and leave
v(fu urxrrvaided by a iihile catch, or may bruag you * fuU batkel when b^ a)l

llie (ulet nf oaillDi you ihouliln't have a bit—and that {• thai uneiiilaiaible.
jnlaniible tl^mi we eoU "Gvhennan'i luck "

GOLF

There are six counes in the Laufentian Mountains, which in
the midst of remarkably beautiful surroundings offer excellent
sport. The fees nte so reasonable that the golfer may enjoy golf
in the mountaini every week-end during the season at less
eipendilure iholel bill and train fare included) than is lequ-rcd
for membership in most of Ihe city clubs.

The eourae. an the Si. Mariareo Qolf omt Winter Qub. Str Matcutritc:
Val Morin Gf:l( Cluti. Val Mrmn, Lourentioo OnU ft Country Club. Sif Acithe^
Ciav RociiGcJf Club Sl Joviie.Laioentna Lndat Club. Shawbridie Si Jnonie
Ool/CIub. Et Jerome

'

PuU porticuUji ol eacb i

Pies T.alx

VV uyiTft.

illbafoiad ai Iheenl of tni> booklei.

HUNTING

When the leaves begins to turn, your thoughts wilt often
wander to forest trails and mountain lakes. You will see Ihe
sudden flight of the startled partridge, you will see deer hesitant
en the border of the lake, you will measure the antlers of the
moose, and then off to the wilderness.

Even the settled district may yield you a good bag of partridge,
and further from civilLiation these birds become plentiful. Deer,
too. ate scattered over the whole district, but they are shy of man,
for some reason best known to the hunter, and chiefly frequent
the forests a little distance from (he railway. The whole Black
Mountain region, and the woods from Tremblant north to Mont-
Lourier. afford good deer-hunting

Even the settled district will yield you a good bag of pai-
tridgc. and a little further from civilization these birds are
remarkably plentiful. Deer, too. are scattered over the whole
district, but they ate shy of man, for »ome reason best known to
the hunter, and chiefly frequent the forests s little distance from
the railway. The whole Block Mountain region, and the woods
from Tiemblant north to Monl-Laurier. afTord encellent deer-
hunting.

But the neat untainly monarch of the forett > the ehiel lat of the huniei'i
(kill, and hi> hobiiai \t in even temoler retioni. An occoiional mooae hni been
ibot Bi far loutb ai Tremblant, bul Ibey ore found in Breatrr numben m thai

nderful huntind eounu> to the north of Mommin«ue and Mont Launre which
I been lefened lo alreudy.

The feavon for ownte la umnlly September tOlh to Decembce JUt.
lot deer uiually Seplembec lit lo Novetnbei 30lh
for partjidie utually September lit lo December iStb.

B, i[Uidei. etc., may be nblamed fmm the
,c Pol^way. Monlieal-

Puxtber purticuloia at to ^Genenl Tourni Aiexil .
Canodii

CAMPING
If you have no summer home in the Laurentians. and if you

arc tired of hotel or boarding-house life, remember that dwelling
in tents is as old as the hills themselves—or very neatly—and
thnt camping adds spice lo any vacation. The Laurentians are
ideal for this. From almost any station you may take a road
that will bring you in twenty minutes into Ihe heart of the woods
or to the border of some little lake. There are places where you
may rent a location for your camp for the season, places where
you need only ask permission, and places where you may pitch
your camp unheeding because there is no one lo be asked about
it anyway The style of shelter may vary from the tiny canvas
lent that may be moved every day if the fancy takes you. to the
big marquee with its wooden floors and canvas divisions, or even
the httlc portable bungalow. But a camp's a camp for a' that,

and means freedom and old clothes, and performing the rites of
cleanliness in the lake instead of a tub or wash-basin, and coffee
boiling over an open Arc, and the smell of sizzling bacon, and
nightly camp-hres. and fncndship and mirth.

The OTBDoiie^ camin for boys ru^d ai'<> are preparatory achocTi for fater
eampinK.OUI. and for many other thm|{i a\ well, nnd thoutih they are few in number
Lbey are all emilent A* DQy of IhcK camp* will tend you full informpTLorx ori

request, only tbeir namei nnd ailuDtion lire itiveh here.

FOR CIRLS

CWDp Oolawhin . Y.W C-A. Junior and Senior Campt. on Lae Oolawlmn, » mile>
from Sle. Mariuerite Station

Camp Ouoreau' A camp for tchoot.||irl>. on Lac Ouareau, about 1* niilefl from
S;e- Ajnlhe

KlllarnrvClub:Ca<haheGiils'Camp,anLikeK>llamev.3mile
Camp Reod

' A Pli>'9ieA] troinjnf c«mp for lirlt, 8 to IS years.
3 milei from L'Annonciation.

Uruvermily SettJcmenl Camp, on Loke Duynl — IS mil" front Sle. Motsiierite.
ITake» girls for a month, then tjoyi. h

FOR BOYS

Camp Tamt»raccota: Boyt Scuuta' Camp, 7 milei finm Piettmonl.
Camp Kanawana Y.M C A Junior Camp, on Lake Kanawona
Senior V M C-A Camp, on Lake St Joiei>h. B niile> from Sle. Aialhe.
Camp A^nmiriE oti Lac Archambaull, about i* miCei from Sle. ABaLbe,
Camp Pembina on Loc Pembms. aboijt 1 1 milet from Sle Aialbe-
Cmnp Lewii. on LaWe r>upuil — 7 miles from Ste MflTKUCTite.
tjiuver»i(y Settlement Camp i.ae* abervei

Cainp Nominintue. on Lttllc Lac NomininEue — anrommodatlon for about JOO
boya. Foe informotlon, app!y Mr F M Vnn Wo(ner. MeGill Uoivertlly
Montreal

Camp Ouareau i lee above
and early faIJ

Camp du Nord on Lae
RocWm Inn

FOR ADIJLTS

I. I]iuilly opRated at adult cimp on the iaie

Ouimet, J milei (rom St Joyite Opecatni by Gray

CANOE TRIPS

No sound but the steady dip-dip-dip of paddles, a shout lo
warn of "white water" ahead, a sudden tensing, a swirl—and
smooth water again, then a landing where a break between the
trees discovers a trail, n short portage, another mile or two of
water, and camp under stars that grow pule before the ruddy
camp-fire I If you've ever tried it you need no invitation to try
it again. And if you are an expert canoeist you need only a him
as to a suitable si acting- place and the goal will take care of itself,

with a little help from map and compass.

og point! for thieadiOH by con
1 diilrict arc Lac Supeneur. Tie

Some of the beit iian
and tlreamain the Laurenlii
Lac Saguay. Lsbelle. end Mo

Another very mteretiinj tnp for eipenencid lanoei.ti n to »•> up the Devil •
Si.er from L«c Suptneuf. inlo Lake) I. 1. 3, * and 5, then loio Great Devil'a
Lake, Lake Cypieai, and other •mall lokea inio tfie Maitswin River. The lailel

iConllnued on puos VOl
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Kipowa Kipau'fl ftaCion^ situated on a branch njnnme nr>rth

from the Canadian Pacific mBin linr Bt Mactnwa.
Ont,, In Anglitn, Que , 19 the gaCewey to a vait region of uoipoilcd
wildeni(^», dottetl wi(li numbCTlrsi lakes, riven und itrriimi where
fiih and Gumc abound and where every phaic of outdoor life and
Vport—eampuig. canoring. Iiihuig und ihooting—can be enjoyed
in fuUcjl measure^

KipBwe ii lituotcd on a bay of Lake KipawBi a beautiful and
eipenaive ihcct of water with deep bay; and nsirow inleCt pen-
etrating into the depths of the autroundine Coreil The lurFace
of the lake is iludded with many islands, large and jmall, und
owing to it* peculiar configuration the lake hat a thore Unc of
over til hundred miles.

A Moose Kipawa ii pre-eininently a moMc country, i This
Counlty monarch of big game animali ii found In cempa-

rstJvely large numbers in the "bush" encompaning
Lake Kipawa and adjacent waters. Deei. loo, are numerous and
there are good possibilitiei for blB[:k bear, particularly oa any
extended trip. Hunting ground!, according to location, can be
reached by sleotner for port of the trip, thence by canoe, or by
canoe for entire distance

Capt- J- Cunningham operates a steamer service three days a
week between Kipawn Station and Red Pine Cliuic, a diitance
of -17 milct, and will land partiet at any desired point if not too
far from his usual route. Sportimen hunting in the more remote
eomen of the lake may make arrangements with him to hiivefreiih

provisions tefl at some agreed point This feature is especially
convenient when large parties are being catered to,

Finr Fithing The fishing in this wonderful lake region iB well
worth while. About 2S miles up the lake, tucked

nway in a quiet little comer behind McKenzic Island, is Hoy Island.
Large lake trout, pickerel, pike, etc., are caught along its ihoret.
while some of theinliind lakes nearby contain basi. and flihers
speckled trout. Another point. 25 miles from Kipnwa Station, in

a ilifiMty different direction, is at the mouth of Uie North River.
In addition to eicrtlent fiihmg. this point 15 On the regular iteimer
route, and outfits, supplies, etc., can be landed at the camp site
with little difBcully and fresh provisions brought in every few days.

Conoc An almost endless number of delightful trips,
Tri/ti varying in distance and duration, according to

one's desire, are open to the canoeist, full parti-
culfiri of which cbd be obtained upon opplication to the General
TfMirist Agent. Canadian Pacific Railway. Montreal,

The Kipawa Supply Co,, who operate a general store and post
office at KipawB. Mr. A. Perrier and Mr. John A. Jones, Hunters'
Point, and Mr, J. Cunningham. Red Pine Chute, can look jfter
all ordinary requirements of the fisherman and hunter, furmihing
lent*, canoes, camp equipment and provisions and arranging for
Euides. Mr. J. B. Clark operates a permanent camp for sportimen
on the north shore of Lnkc KipBwa. Post office address of all these.
Kipawa. Que.

,

It it advisable to engage guides as far ahead as possible, i

Tim-Kip Attractively situated on Lake Temisksming. where
Comp the Kipawo River empties into it. Mr, F. W. Ainott

operatti a comfortable log cabin camp in territory
which yields much to the sportsman. Besides the iinutuol and
impressive scenic attractions of the Lake itself, tliere arc many
little trails which penetrate the heavy bush fringing iti shurcs,
leading to numerous lonely lakes which contain gamy speckled
trout Fulling in the Kipawa River, particularly right at Mr.
Amott's Camp, is very good, hleck bass, wall-eyed pike, pickerel
and lake trout all being offered. His telegraph or P.O. addrea is
Fabrc. Que,

The diitnct affords unusually good opportunity for moose and
deer, and u number of bears are shot each year.

In addition lo a very eomfoitable main camp. Mr, Arnott ha;
everal outlying camps. located from S to IS mile* back in the

€t 1U[ (B h <B (C

bush Bt points where unusually good hunting and fishing oppor-
tunities are offered. These camps, remote from civilisation, have
proved eicccdingly popular with sportsmen who have visited
them for the purpose of rest and recreation,

Mr. Amotc has complete camp equipment and is in a position

to fiimiih tents, canoes, blankets, cooking utensils, provisions and
guides for bji extended canoe trip throughout any part of the district.

A mop of the Kipan'o-Temiakaming dislrici ifill be found al
Ihe tnd of Ibis booklet.

THE GATINEAU VALLEY

Via Ottawa The Gatineau Valley, which is reached by way of
Ottawa, IS one of the most attroctive resorts in the

whole of the Piovmce. (he summer home of the discriminating
Ottawan and the objective, although comparatively undeveloped,
of an increasingly large number of outsiders.

Ottawa is about three hours ride from Montreal, Thence
we cross the Ottawa Rivet to Hull, and follow the course of the
Gatineau River to Maniwaki. The pretty village of Chelsea has
long been very popular, both for its own sake and for the lovely
resort of Kingsmeie near by. Kirk's Ferry is also a summer place
of long standing, known to fishermen becouse of Blackburn's
Creek. At Cascades, so called because of the rapids which break
the river at this point, is a stretch of smooth, sandy beach, and here
summer residents and permanent dwellers alike arc wont to dance
during the moonlight nights of summer. Farm Point has a summer
hotel which will accommodate two hundred guests. At nearly
all the other poitits there are boarding-houses, and often the farmers
wilt receive a guest or two for the season. But he who goes to
the Gatineau Valley thinking that summer hotels abound is due
to disappointment. One must make arrangements ahead of time,

Wakefield Wakefield, the last ptace whence one can commute
to and from the city with comfort, has several

farms in the neighbourhood, as well as a fairly large summer
colony clustering around the river bank. There is fairly good
hotel accommodation to be secured. The bathing is eicellent.

At Alcove the river sweeps into a bay on the shore of which is a
pretty httle village. Farrellton is notable because of its very

fine Irout stream. Venosta Is near a pwrticulorly good lokc and
trout siteaiii. where the fish ore quite large,

Kotabatiio Karubfliua, in addition to being quite a resort in

itself, IS close to one of the finest trout streams in

the Gatineau district. However, the best pools or spots on the
stream are accessible only after driving a few miles Kaiubaiua
is also the entry point for Danford Lake, long a popular resort

among residents of Ottawa. Gracefield is the connecting point.

several roads leading to famous leased fishing waters, chief among
which are Thirty .One-Mile Lake and Pemichangan. both controlled

by the Gatineau Fish and Game Club, an organiintion of Can-
adians and Americans. The Abitibi and the Kegema Fishing

Clubs also have their headquarters at Gracefield. In the hunting
tCBSOn. Gracefield is the point of departure for many who ore
bound for Ihe profitable game country of the Pickanock^o district

well known lo the hunters of the Ottawa Valley as well, who at*
nccuitomcd to enter it from Fort Coulongc.

Blue Si'a Anyone who misses Blue Sea Lake has failed lo
Lake tcaliie whnt the Gatmeou Valley rcolly is From

Blue Sea to Burbidge stretches one of the loveliest

lakes in Quebec. Its name indicates its appearance— a broad
expanse of deep water which reflects the intense blue or opaque
grey of the sky and wooded islands which hide picturesque summer
homes. The stations are very frequent. As lumber is plentiful,

building a summer home on Blue Sea Lake presents no difficulty.

One may choose any style, from the rough shooting-boi to the
most pretentious summer residence. Bathing and boating are
the pastimes pat eiccllcnce on Blue Sea Lake. All sorts of water-
craft ghde in and out among Che secluded bays, while ghstening
sandy beaches tempt even the most timid 10 "come on in."

Latoutelle Seven miles west by auto trail from Blue Sea Luke
is Latourellc. situated on one of a series of some

twenty mountain lakes, all within a radius of eight miles and prac-

tically all accessible by motor. In these lakes is to be found some
of the best fishing in Canada ^ small mouthed black bass. pike,

lunge and lake trout; while speckled and brook trout are to be
found in Hie streams and tributaries. Deer, moose, black bear
and foi (silver and rcdt arc plentiful and afford enccllcnt hunting
in season. Beautiful sand beaches afford opportunities for bathing.

Boats and guides ore available. The accommodation is good and
an automobile meets all trams at Blue Sea station,

THE PONTIAC DISTRICT

This delightful section of the Ottawa Valley—once a well-

known lumbering region, now a prosperous agricultural country
that affords the holiday-maker and the sportsman some unusual
opportunities— lies among the north shore of the Ottawa River,
north-westward from the city of Ottawa.

Aylmer, the first stop, is a popular summer resort and all-year

residential colony. Breckenridge has very fine bathing. From
Quyon onwards, we begin lo catch something of the peculiar

appeal of this section. The hills are low and rolling, and the
river winds like a silver stream through rich pasture land and
fertile farms. For those who desire a quiet summer, an open-air
life, and plenty of good, nourishing food, there is no more desirable

place lo secure these than in one of the farm-houses along this line.

Between Morehcad and Campbell's Bay is the most beautiful
valley imaginable. On one side are hills, on the other a ravine
which broadens out into such landscape as one associates with
the ancestral acres of England. The back-country is threaded
with innumerable takes that are well slocked with fish, nearly all

accessible and nearly all known to the folk of the country-side,

Camphell's Where the Ottawa River sweeps into Campbell's
Bay Bay lies as pretty a village as one could with Kills

end valleys alternate with pleasing effect. In Ihe
Bay ate pike, pickerel and bass. Across the Bay lies Calumet
Island. Close to Campbell's Bay ere the tumbledown ruins of
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WESTERN QUEBEC

The western half of the province of Quebec
contains many resorts, of a most varied cliar-

acter. Included amongst them are the well-

known Kipawa and Lake Temiskaming dis-

tricts, the Gatineau Valley, the Lievre district,

and the charming Ottawa River Valley (which

bounds the province on the southi itself. These

spots can be reached very easily, for they are

all either on the main line of the Canadian
Pacific or on directly tributary branches.

Ottawa, the capital of Canada, looks across the

Ottawa River into Quebec from the sister

province of Ontario, and makes a convenien'

centre.

The Calintaii ffii'" 0/ Wakv-
fidJ



Bcy»on— bl once prospeioui lumbefinB town lone since dMtroyed

by Rrc. At Csmpbcll's Bay > e fine bathing bench.

0//<ir Twenty.two miles from Cmmpbell*! Bay. over n

Lake fnir road, lies Otier Lake, where the fishing nnd
bunting, in season, are both eicellcnt. Fort Con-

lontte on the Coulonge Rivet ii very prettily situnted. The villoee

ii near several takes, some of whicb ore leased. The Ottawa is

very colir and nnrrow here, ond one moy ferry to Pembroke, on

the opposite shore. Near Fort Coulonge is an cspeciolly lovely

chule. There ere a few tuminer cottPB" on tli* bonk of the

Coulonge River, and n fine landy bench. During the outumn, deer

and black bear attract many hunters, and thia ii one point of

departure for huntins nnd fishing expeditions into the Picknnocli

country.

Coulvnge Coulonge Lake, an expansion of the Ottawo River,

Lolie lotne 3S miles long and of width varying from one
to two miles, offers good fishing possibilities in the

way of gamy large end small mouth black bass, pickerel, pike

and lunge. Some of the smaller inland lakes are well stocked

with speckled trout, ond there ate a few lakes in the vicinity in

which stubborn, deep fighting lake trout gtovi to a large siie nnd
arc readily taken with live bail.

Watlhom Wnllham, the village at the end of the line, hos o

few summer cottage*, but so for ii known pioatly

lo men who use it as a point of departure for the lake cSuntry

which lies beyond Not far from Walthsm is the attractive

lummer resort of Fort William, which lies immcdinlely ocroM the

river from PetawAwn. Ontano.

A map o/ the Ponli'ac tlialrici will be /mind of Ihe end ff this

hnohM.

THE LIEVRE DISTRICT

White Deer The Litvrc River is, with the eiccption of the
Disfricf Gatineau River, the most important that drains

the western Lsurentian Mountains. Rising in the

north, it flows past Mont.Laurier toward the south.west, roijghly

paralleling the Gatineau at an average distance of about tweitty

miles, and emptying into the Ottawa River near Buckingham
Junction, on the North Shore Line of the Canadion Pacific. It is

on attractive region for the fisherman, hunter and cnnoeist; and for

the sportsman who desires good fishing or cicellent dccr end
txar hunting in season, within reasonable walking distsncf of a
quiet inn. where comfortable BCCOmmodBbon either nt the Lodge
or in cmy bungalows, and a good tabic arc provided. White Deer
Lodge presents a strong appeal.

In late spring, summer and fall the fishing is good, small
mouth black basa. great northern pike, "wall eyes." ipecldeJ. and
lake trout all being plentiful. There ait 3S lakes within a radius
of five milea of the Lodge. In the fall, any hunter who will watch
the h»rd-packnl runways with B reasonable degree of eourinii and
patience is nlninsl sure to be rewarded. This point is reiched
through Buckingham Junction, 100 miles west of Montreal. Mr.
J. A Lariv*e. the proprietor, will be pleased to supply any fLrther
particulars upon request. His address is White Deer, P.O , via
Buckingham. Que.

Ea«( Another fine fishing point in this region is the East
Tcmplvtan Tcmpleton district, most conveniently reached from

Ottawa by motor car over 25 mile* of f.iir road.
Sptending fan-lite north from McGregor Lake within a very limited
area arc thirty three lakes, most of them offering unusual oppor-
tunities for small-mouth black bass fishing. These lakes were
originally the hsiuil of speckled trout, but some years ago boss
were "planted" and have multiplied so rapidly that they now
furnish some of the finest Sport of this class to be had ani-*herc.

There are alto a number of lakes close by which offer other
varieties of fish. Battle nnd Rheaume Lakes are ccportrd <o be

P»l)» Siitwn
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stocked with land-locked salmon, while lake trout are frequently

caught in the deeper lake^ and large, vigorous speckled trout in

some of the imoJler. This is one of the few points west of the Lake
St. John reipon where land-locked salmon are said to be found-
There are splendid opportunities for attractive canoe trips through-

out this interesting lake region.

Boarding-house and camp accommodation of a modest ctutrsctcr

is available on McGregor and Grand Lakes. A bulletin giving

further information regarding this section can be obtained from the
General Touritt Agent. Canadian Pacific Railway. Montreal: while a
inop of the Eatt Tcntplclon district will be found at the end o/
this book let

-

THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS

Meniphre- Magog, 88 miles from Montreal, is a thriving htlle

magog town situated on the shore of Lake Memphre-
magog, a magtuficent sheet of water about 30 miles

long, whose southern end touches the stale of Vermont. The
lake is dotted by many islands and is surrounded by rugged,
heavily-wooded hills and green farmlands. The town of Magog
houses many summer people. Its hotel is especially adapted to
family partiei, while numbers of others camp at various points
on the beautiful shore on the lake. About three milcj from Mugog
by road, or two by water, is the Hermitage Country Club Inn.
The club-house is situated on the lake, in a beautiful grove of

pine trees; the property covers 600 acres, with private golf }'nkt.

wooded walks, tcnms and badminton courts. There are facilities

for swimming, Ijooling. fishing and dancing.

From the Lake one gets a fine view of its two famous moun-
tains, Otford. 1.860 feet high, and Owrs Head. I.4B4 feet. From
Magog, a steamer makes trips down the lake during the summer
season, touching, according to the day. at all important pointi,

such OS the Hermitage. East Bolton. Bryant's Landing, Knowl-
ton's Landing, Perkins' Landing and Newport The beauty of

this region—rolling hills ond fertile vale, lovely lake and streams

—is hard to equal. The 5sherman may secure bass, pickerel,

maskinongc ond lond-locked salmon in the waters of Lake Mem-
phremBgog.

A mop of the Easfern Townships and Sotilh-Easlern

Quebec wilt be found al the end of this boolilet

Sherbrooke Sherbrooke is the bustling metropolis of the

Eastern Townships, situated where the St. Francis

and the Magog Rivers unite, and making full commercial use

of the falls of the Magog. These falls are beautiful as well as

valuable. The city has factories and mills, but also some delightful

parks and charming homes, public buildings and institutions,

good hotels and pleasant driveways, as well. Sherbrooke has a

9-hole golf course, with a new 18-hole course that it eipected to be

in play by July 1927.

Just beyond Sherbrooke is Lcnnoxvillc, strongly reminiscent of

a pretty English village. Its driveways ore shaded by stately old

trees, its buildings ore ivy-hung, and everything seems to move

with the calm of long custom

l^lie Near Sherbrooke lies Lake Massnwippi. a lovely

Masjawippi expanse of water about nine miles long and one

mile wide. Amongst the first to sec the possibilities

of this lake as a summer resort were Americans, who al North

Hatley and Ayer's Cliff have well-established colonies. At North

Hatley there is a golf course. The roads are eicellent for

motoring, and the trip round the lake is a delightful run. These

centres can be reached by the new line of the Quebec Central Railway

from Sherbrooke lo Newport, or by a delightful trip from Mugog-

Meganlic Megantic. the farthest point distant, I7S miles

from Montreal, makes an appeal to campers and

sporttmen, and has to offer very attractive organiiation and
oulfita to searchers for summer resorts. It lies on Lake Megantic.

a sheet of water twelve miles long by about four wide, and has

fairly good accommodation at its hotels. Guides for fishing and

shooting trips are obtainable without difficulty. Megantic is

connected with Piopolis. Wobutn and Three Lakes by steamer

and taii services, The club house of the Megantic Fish and

Game Club is situated at Spider Lake, some twelve miles north

of the village, while Trout Lake is about the same distance.

Brome From Foster a branch line of the Canadian Pacific

Latte runs south to Brome Lake and Knowlton, while

another branch line runs north to Waterloo. During

the summer, there is a special through service from Montreal-

Many Montrealers hove cottages here. There are several

hotels and boarding houses to accommodate transient guests.

Knowlton is famous for its attractions as a summer reion. It is

high and is particularly adapted to summer homes- The fishing

is foirly good, boss being the principal, and the neighborhood

affords good bathing, golf, tennis and drives. About half a mile

distant is the well-known Knowlton Conference Grove.

SI. Johns St. Johns and its neighbour, Iberville, both well

known as summer resorts, are situated on the

Richelieu River, less than an hour's ride from Montreal. St.

Johns is the starting place for a number of very interesting

eicuraions in a district full of historical remains of a period when
the Richelieu, then called "River of the Iroquois." was practically

the only means of communication with that part of New France

(Concludml on Pago 13)



South of the St. Lawrence River is a dehght-
ful section of Quebec that comprises some of

the richest farmlands, the most beautiful nvers
and lakes, in the whole broad sweep of the
province. To part of it. the name of "The
Eastern Townships" has now attached, with

the city of Sherbrookc as its centre- This area,

which IS drained to the northward by the

Richelieu. Yamaska and other nvers. has many
well established resorts, the principal of which

arc on Mcmphremaeog, Brome, Massawippi,
and Megantic Lakes and the Richelieu River,

and all of which are easily reached from Mont-
real by Canadian Pacific.

(
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LAURENTIDES PARK

North and notlh-west of the City of Qu(b«, jtretching awfljr

to Lake St- John and the lowei St, Mnuricc and beyond, n a vast

orea of Lnuientinn moiuitsin nnd lake territory conitituiing one of

the finctt fifh nnd gamr preserves of the eontincnt. In thcM water

ilrelchei and forest lands, fish and Eame find abundant Jsnttuary,

and with the Loufentides National Park, in the very htiirt of the

country, Ihere is e constant overftow of animal and fish life into

all the neighboiinfi territory.

Good The Pork cnclows the hesdwateri of some of the

Fishijig best trout strenms of Eoatem O"'!*^- """^ theltcrs

an abundance of lore' ""d small game. It hoi been

largely closed to the generiJ public until recoitly.bul s mere liberal

policy in opening it up is now beuig pursued, and necessary permits

for hunting a"d fishing nte issued by the Gome and Fisheries Branch

of the Ptni-inon! Government of Quebec, In addition to tbi), the

Department hot cstobliihed n series of comfortable log cabin camps

within comparatively easy reach of the different gHlcwHy points.

All camps ate built dose to good fishing lakes nnd ore in chwge of

guBitiians. who can act in the capacity of guides if desire.!. At
certain camps these guardians can furnish meats at o very moderate

chargepet day, thus obviating the necessity of bringing in provisions,

Cabins are completely cquip[>cd. The Park, which has an urea o

about 3,S65 squore miles, is conveniently reached from Quebec City

by motor over a bockI road.

South of the Park and within an hour'» motor ride from the

Chateau Frontenoc Hotel, Quebec, arc the pretty lakes of Besupott

and St. Charles, while the railway to Lake St, John brinijs the

sportsman in a short day's tun to the far-famed haunts of the

ouananiche, or fresh water salmon, one of the gamiest fiih that

iwims.

LAKE ST. JOHN

Ouanan- Lake St. John, which is nearly a hundred iiiiles in

,che circumference, i) fed by a number of large rivers

which afford wonderful Gshing and furnish easy

trails for lengthy canoe trips into a vast uneiplored fish and game
territory eitending north to Hudson's Boy The district yields

the Ijest sport to be obtained anywhere for ouananiche (or land-

locked salmonl. a species of fish remarkable for iti vigor and
remarkable fighting qualities. The Ouiotchouan Fall!, on the south

side of Lake St, John, rival in beauty those of Montmorency,
and at Pointe Bleue. a few miles distant, is the Hudson Bay
Company's post, where most of the rich furs taken in the far

north arc diipoied of by the Montagnais Indians, who make their

summer home there. Mr. J Leonce Hamel, Cholcnu RotxTvol,

Robcrval, Que. has an extensive fish and game preserve where

opportunity is offered for moose, caribou, deer and bear and fine

fishing for speckled trout. Comfortable log camps have been :stab-

lishcd throughout this preserve, where the sportsman can be well

taken cure of.

Near St, Gedeon. Mt. Geo. O. Lindsay has cottegcs, etc. ind is

prepared to look after all requirements of the angler or hiinter.

He is some four milts from station and about twenty minute; from
the mouth of the Grand Discharge, His addresa is Si. Gedctn-lcs-

lles. Lake St, John. Que.

Chicoutimi, the north-teilern terminus of tail communication,
and the head of navigation on the Saguenay River, is asothec

good centre for hunting and (ishiDg.

Ltikc One of the largest fish and game areas of this

EJlMord northern country, open to I he general public, is

thai surrounding beautiful Lake Eduard. ihe

gateway to which is Lake Edward stal-on, 11! miles by rail

norlh of Quebec City. Mr. Robert Rowley provide! accrjmmoda-
lion and fecilit es for fully looking after the requirements of
touiiat and sportsmen visitors He operates the Luurtntide

House close to the station, and in addition has a number of

v-^
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well-equipped camps of varying liie throughout the territory,

particularly adopted to the needs of fishermen and hunters,

Good speckled trout fishing is offered in season. For the hunter,

moose is the chief prize, this monarch of big gome animal) being
plentiful in the district. Bear. too. are quite numerous. Many
dchghtful canoe routes radiate in every direction through this

vast fish and game preserve, Mr. Rowley has a splendid corps
of guides in his employ and can supply everything necessary for

an outing, including canoes, tents, camp outfit and provisions,

Lake Edward is the largest body of water between the St.

Lawrence and Lake St. John, It is twenty-one mites long and
perhaps four miles across at its widest point, set omid beautifully

wooded hills and studded with numerous islands. The elevation

is approniroately 1,200 feet above lea level, with a dry. bracing,

and healthful otmosphere. It is a resort which appeals to the

summer tourist for its general recreational advantages as well es
to the sportsmen for its fishing and hunting attractions.

THE ST. MAURICE VALLEY

Trois-Rivieres for "Tliree Rivers," to give it its English name!
is situated on the north shore of the St. Lawrence River at the triple

mouth of the St Msurice River, about midway between Montreal
and Quebec. It is the gateway to a vast territory of forest and
mineral wealth, the centre of a rich agricultural and dairying

district, and an important commercial and manufacturing centre.

The second oldest city in Canada (having been founded in 1634),

it is a charming resiilential city that has many attractions for the
traveller.

Crand'Mert From Trois.Rivierei a branch line runs north to

Shawinigan Falls and Crand'Mtre, on (he western
bank of the St, Maurice, Praclicolly all the watershed of this

great river i> heavily forested and dotted with countless lakes,

Shawinigan Falls, at Ihe town of Ihe same name. 21 miles from
Troii-RiviSfes. arc ISO feet high, and hove been harnessed to

furnish an enormous amount of electrical energy lo Montreal and
other muniapalities. Both Shawinigan Falls and Grand'M*re,
six miles farther, have large and thoroughly modern pulp and
paper-makine establishments. An interesting landmark at Grand'
Mire is "Grond-molher Bock," in the park that was originally

pari of the island on which the new power plant is built

The whole region is one well adapted to summer resort

purposes. The nvcr with its scenic beauty, the high hills beyond,
a well-populated farming country and the hospitable atmosphere
that is typically French-Canadian are attractions of unusual
appeal. Shawinigan Falls and Grand'Mire arc "going in" points

for eicellcnt fish and game districts. Both have good hotels

Crandcs Two miles east of Trois-Riviires is Piles Junction,
Pilta from which another branch of the railway runs

north— this time on the eastern shore of the St.

Maurice—lo Grandcs Piles The whole territory drained by the

Si. Maurice is a remarkably attractive field for the sportsman.
At Grandes Piles, canoes, guides and equipment can be obtained
for trips into the surrounding country by arrangement in advance
with Mr. Jean J. Crete or H. Morchand, who are thoroughly
familiar with the handling of sportsmen and know just where the
best sport is to be had.

The various streams Rowing into the St. Maurice on the

eastern side, with their tributary lakes, are well stocked with
fish, especially the gamy speckled trout, offering fine sport for

the angler. In the line of hunting, moose are plentiful, and deer
are also found throughout the district, with an occasional black
bear A very interesting and beautiful (rip may be made by
launch or canoe up Ihe St. Maurice as far as La Tuque, about
7S miles distant, which is another good base of operations for the
sportsman.

A map of Ihe lower SI. Maurice disln'ct, and r>/ Ihe Lake St.

John dislrici, will be found at the end of Ihis brxiklet.

THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS
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stretched around Lake Champlain and Lake George. Fort Lennox,
on Isle-Bui-Noii, 10 miles above St Johns, the old forts at

Chambly, St Johns and Fort Montgomery, though partly dis-

mantled— all recall the colonial wars when England and France
were fighting for the supremacy of these fertile lands. Fort Lennox,
the best-preserved specimen of old fortification in the province,

probably on account of its restoration by English forces during
the War of 181J. is to-day a favorite picnic ground. The Richelieu

River offers good duck shooting. St. Johns has a good 9-hole
golf course, a polo course, a military school and a yacht cluh

VERMONT
The recent acquirement by the Canadian Pacific of thot section

of the Boston and Maine Railroad from Newport to Wells River,

and the inauguration of faster services between Montreal and Boston
over this route, has provided a delightful route to the resorts of the

beautiful stotc of Vermont, The lakes, mountains and rivers of

the Green Mountain State form a very fine combination attractive

to the vacationist, Lyndonvillc, in tbc valley of the Passumpsic
River, is an ideal New England village. In plain sight is stately

Burke Mountain, one of the highest peaks of the eastern range of

the Green Mountains, while further to the north is beautiful Will-

oughby Lake, Hanked on cither side by towering Hot and Pisgah.

Near the village are many attractive hill and meadow forms, and
good golfing.
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1 'HE Ptovincc of Quebec n not only a sumnwf province. It ha»

a very intense inteifal for the lover of winter iporti, l«:BU«
there is no other place where they can be enjoyed amongil »uch
congenial iurroiindinga. The winter climale of the province ii

eihilarstinK — bright sun, snow and a clear atmosphere that adds
lest to the many forms of outdoor life poisibic. Skating, sleighing,
toboggDjiing, jki-ing, snow-shoeing, hockey and curline can nowhere
else be found in such embarrassment of choice. Much of thii is

due to the fact that the Quebcckcr is himself a great lover of
winter sports, so that the visitor reaps the benefit both of excellent
facilitin and of s popular enthusiasm.

Quebec If Quebec is beautiful in summer, in winttr it is

dazzling. With its countless hills serving as natural
toboggan slides, with its skating rinks and hills for >ki-ine> iti

gleaming roads and glistening snowfields, it is a perfect back-
ground for the winter sports which are e characteristic of Quebec.

Piss THnnlt

From far and neat visitors come to the Chateau Frontenac for

the winter sport season, Some of the attractions for the visitor

ere a triple toboggan chute extending the entire length of DufTerin

Terrace, and finishing directly in front of the door? of the Chateau
Frontenac: outdoor skating rinks for general and figure skating

within a few feet of the Chateau, with skating instructors in

attendance; a ski jump al Sandy Bank, as well as a iplcndid

variety of hills for the tyro; an outdoor curling rink; well contested

hockey games, inowshoeing. ski-running, ski-joring, and a crock

husky dog-team from the North Country to toke guests for runs in

the vicinity.

The whole city, with its hilly streets, its beajtiful park on the

Plains of Abraham, its proximity to quaint old French-Canadian
villages and noCural scenery of spectacular beauty, such as Mont-
morency Falls, its atmosphere of hospitality, gaiety and charm,
offers n choice of outdoor winter recreation such as would be difficult

to rival. Within the hotel there are billiards, music, an excellent

floor for dancing, and other forms of entertainment.
A special booklet, "Winter Sports in Old Quebec," can be obtained

from any agent of the Canadian Pacific, or from the Managn,
Chateau Frontenac, Quebec.

Mtintreal Montreal has always thrived on winter sport, for

the proximity of Mount Royal makes it possible

to indulge in ski-ing and tobogganing and snowsboeing wllhin

half an hour of a iirst-closs hotel such as the Place Viger. One
of the sights of Montreal in winter is the huge skating rink of

the Montreal Amateur Athletic Association, whefe three or four

thousand may be seen skating of an evening or on Saturday
afternoon, to the strains of s fine band. In addition to the large

general rink there is a figure-skating rink and also a hockey rink.

The Ski Club in connection with the Association has a large

membership, and its cross-country runs are very popular.
There are several fine skating rinks in Montreal, and curling

is carried to a high pitch o( perfection, with a very large following.

One of the roost magnificent toboggan runs on this continent is

the Park Toboggan Slide, behind the mountain; and to this, and
to the Montreal Ski Club jump on Cote des Neiges—as, indeed.
to all club sport activities— the visitor can generally obtain intro-

ductory courtesies. Parades and torchlight processions are a
feature of the Montreal Winter Carnival.

Laurenlian The Laurcntian Mountains are very accessible

MounlQins from Montreal through the excellent service of

the Canadian Pacific, and winter resorts of great
popularity are located throughout this mountain wonderland.
Among them are Lesage. Shawbridge. Piedmont, Monl-Rolland.
Ste. Adcle, Ste. Marguerite. Lac Masson, Val Monn. Ste. Agathe
and St Jovite. At several of these points hotels and boarding-
houses stay open during the winter.

The Laurcntian Mountain district is no* becoming very popular

as a skiing country, and for winter week-ends hundreds of people

now resort there. Special trains also rtm on Sunday mornings for

ski-ers. A special booklet upon thi; subject, giving information

on the different centres and the winter hotel accommodation has been
issued by the Canadian Pacific.

THE LAURENTIAN MOUNTAINS
ICondudna \iam PogD ThdIvdI

cart be riavtsfiled, with a fe« porTBBC*, down to the Si, Mnuricr Rivrr. whence
return con ttr made id MaatrrnJ from GrandeB PiIm by raif

From Trcmblani you may !> into the MacoiB diimct: or by wiyofLact
Vert, Caribou. Mitchell, Lone, Cloir, Tniiie. you mny coiet Uie Crantl Lm Caeht.
nnd return lo Tranhliuit in three or (our doy»—but don't aHempl thit on ycnf
It'll cocof tript

Archunbault will lauDch yOM inlo a chain of imaller lakti

From Lobelle you may reach by n-ay of CamerDfi Lalie nnd iveio) tmaller
lokei, The Maikmonae River, which ii pill ot a canoe rouic lo the OttswD Fror,!

Labeilc alto you may reach Lac Canbon and to into the Cache region again

-

From either Lac Sacuay or Mont Liurier entry ii mode to the eiteiuive

Kiomika dlitricli and from Mont LaiHer a paddle up the Litvrc River to Lnc
Topuni will brinj you tloie to Lot Piscotoiin. from which you mny eiorl anulh

to the Ontineou.
Purlhcr mtormntioo may lie obtained from the Oeoerol Touriil Atent.

Canadian PoeiHe Rallmay, Montieul.

MONTREAL
(Contludod 'inni psgo Twol

bock of the island. Ste. Anne de Bcllevue. at the end of Montreal
Island, is the largest town on the Lakeihore. and is the location
of the Macdonald Agricultural College, a branch of McGill
University.

Along the Lake of Two Mountains are Voudteuil, an ancient
French-Canadian town. Isle Cadieui, Como, Hudson. Hudion
Heights, Choisy. Rigaud and Point Fortune, Opposite Como is

the interesting village of Oka, famous for its Truppist monastery
end its cheese, Hudson has a very popular boat-club and golf-

club. Opposite Point Fortune is Carillon, scene of one of the
finest episodes in early Canadian history, the fight between
Dollaid des Ormeaux and the Iroquois in 1660. There is fairly

good bass fishing to be obtained along the Lakeihore in season,

and at all the summer colonics there is dancing, tennis, boating
and bathing.

r/ie flocJc The northern shore of the Island of Montreal and
River the two bronchcs of the Ottawa River—usually

linked together as the "Sack River"—have still

more resorts of a similar character, some of which we pass on our
way to the Laurcntians. such as Laval Rapides. Ste. Rose and
Rosemeie On a small branch westward from Ste, Therese are

Chicot and St. Eustache. both very popular resorts for the summer
cottages who wishes to live in the midst of deligtful scenery but
still truM.-l into Montreal each day.

SI. Jean Amongst the outstanding features of the early

Baplisic summer life of Montreal are its two great outdoor
celebrations. Corpus Christi and St_ John the

Baptist Day. The former—the Kite Dieu of the Catholic (aith—
occurs on the Sunday after Trinity, and its long processions are

full of rehgiouE fervor. The second is celebrated on June 14th.

which has now been legahied as a public holiday in the province
of Quebec, and it is chaiacteriied by remarkable historical proces-

sions organiicd by the Sociftt St. Jean Baptistc,

OTHER BOOKS ON QUEBEC
The old songs of French Canada, and the picturesque and

beautiful legends that endow the folklore of Quebec with so much
charm, ore subjects which prove of very great interest and attraet-

iveneis to mony visitors. There is not spoce to treat them in thi*

booklet, but they are covered in two very fine booklets published

by the Conadian Pacific, and which are on sale at booksellers in

Montreal and Quebec, the Chateau Frontenac. Quebec, or the

General Publicity Department. Canadian Pacific Railway. Mont
real:

"Chansons of Old French Canada." harmoniied by Margaret
Gescoigne and illustrated by Ethel Scath ISO cents).

"Legends of the St, Lawrence." wiitten by Kotlicrine Hale and
illustrated in colors by Charles W. Simpson, R.C.A. (SI. 001.

Another fine booklet, lo be obtained through the same channcl.i,

U "A Qucliec Sketch Book," written and illustrated in colors by
Esther Brnnn (£1-00).

ACCOMMODATION
It is only fair to the prospective visitor to the Laurcntians to

warn him not to expect all the luturies and conveniences of city

life in some little hotel or boarding-house planted on the edge of

a mountain lake. There ore many places he should never try

to see if a constant supply of hot water is more to him than the

glory of the hills. The hotel business in the Laurentians is in

its infancy, but there are hotels and boarding-houies that give

comfort and shelter and good food for a very modest charge per

week. Others try to provide the chief conveniences of city life

while retaining some of the simplicity of a camp,

A certain minimum acquaintance with the French language

will add greatly to the pleasure of a vacation in the Laurcntian

Mountains.
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